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CHS J HYDE
nn

' wamm
S Vf. Formerly City Cham'Iwrlaln of Greater New

famous m,
BAKKINC SCANDAL

' Failure of the Carnegie Trust
'

Company Cause of His
i -Arrest Were Charges

.

*
1-, o_

Special to the Dally Nave.
\ ' hew Tttrk. March »»..Unlaw

torn* an*' delay Intervene# former
r City. CtanMtUln Ch(rl<M H. Hyde
L will be amUniod next Monday In the
Wk Criminal 'Branch of the Supreme
Lr Court to stand trial for,the part he

ft U alleged to hay* played !p the bankerins acandal that haa"" Involved the
V ' heads of the defunct Carnegie Trust

£ Company, Joseph O. Robin banking
enterprises and the New York pollilealmachine. In the Indictment re'turnedagalnat him the fWmer City

i' Chamberlain ia charged with bribery
In connenffcnn with the $*00,000 1stLceny from the Carnegie 8teel Trust

v Hyde will be the fourth man of
T > bankers and promoters to face a Jury

charges growing otti pf the failure of
' tlfe Car&eg^ ^H|t; Company and
the collapof n&fljffvobln banks.

Tb# formmoHp Chamberlain was

indicted ckfl^Bpn the testimony of

Joseph owner of the string
L *

qf bands'jUrnduatrial enterprises.
KK who alleged that Hyde, himself soldi
'

WilMajp* Ckmmlna, eonvlced on

ehargo of embesxllng $140,000 from
the cimehV;«*fi' Cbtopwoy, sa k
Hyde's ^hce tfc ltl#. while Hyde
war OUT1 Ofcabirlaln. Here they
conferred jjjjh Joseph B. Retchman,
former of Carnegie Trust
Company. eSppIcted later of making
fatoe re^ttlwUwetete banting
aminers, and^'^ppordlng to Robin,
HydUteM hlhjkbt b« would come

,r through-'sHth a than to the then tot-'
[j "

tering* CarTnegie Trust Company, be,
Kf Hyde, * would see «that the municlfpal. deposits were, increased In Rob*
rv: e fu'r northern Bank If Robin had

* .J - mmiUrtm tn KU (IflTV hA

r * was threatened with taring the city
1 money then in hla bank withdrawn.
*. * th»: tat »u In no condition to

«dMKh> withdraw®la and had to

acceptHyde1* deihanda, Robin avers.

* Sentences n the cases of both Rob*fn andCummins hare been held up*
and tt in rumored that they are likely

\* Co turn state's evidence against Hyde
hoping in this way to escape servingterms in prison, lit 1s understood
that Jostle* Vernon M Davis, Who
presided over the trials of Cummins

f and Relchman, will preside over the

||*V Hyde trial. > '.

Tarlff Forgotten.

"By the way has the colonel got
any views on the tariff? asks an s*i
cbange Thfr colonel has views on

everything from race suicide to but*
terfly culture, but Just now nilnoi
-matters such as the tariff are forgottenIn the mad endeavor to catch
an occasional echo of the populai
'call for a third term..Cfharlott«
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I FlKhU Scheduled For Tonight.

Johnny Frayne vs. Frankle Burn
Wf{ SO rounds, at San Franolaco.
7/ Bobby Wilson vs. Jop Hyland. 1(

k7 founds at Utlca. N. T.
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To be Delivered by City Pas- I
tors During the Month
of AprlL Large AttendanceDesired

f1. The Baptist Church, March 31
*t 7:30 P. M. Rev. H. P. Dalton.

Subject: "Education a Preparation
for Bcrrice."

2. Presbyterian Church, April 14th
at 11:00 A. M. Rev. H. B. Searlgbt. <

Subject: "Education Considered
As a Means of Grace, or Character
Maker."

3. Methodist Church. April 21st,
11:00 A. M. Rev. R. H. Broom.

Subject: "The Prepared Life."
4. Episcopal Church, April 28tb, U

11:00-A. M. Rev. Nathaniel Harding.
5. The Disciple Church, April 38.

at 8tOO P. M. Rev. R. V. Hope.
The subject of the last two sermonswill b« announced later
These annual discourses on Educationare delivered at the request of

the efficient Superintendent of PublicSchools.Mr. N; C. Newbold; and are

designed to he a means of Increasing
Interest in popular education, of
bringing the school the church and
t&e home into more vital and sympatheticrelation, and of promoting the
cause of civic righteousness.

In consenting to prepare and
preach these special sermons, the
Ministerial Union wishes to express
its earnest desire that they be attendedby all the teachers, preferably In
a body, and also by parents, by the
patrons of the school, and the public
generally,
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TS FAY OFFICIAL
! Hwwa
Dr. Joseph Rhem, Grand Master of

the First Vale. Royal Arch Masons,
of New Bern, N. C., It expected to
attlve bete today for the purpdte of

paying: an officio); visit to More chaptflVNo:" 63*; Rt£al Arch Masons tonight.A moat Pleasant occasion la
anticipated by the membert here. A
smoker will follow the regnlar ses......

THIS DATE IN HISTORY
March 29.

1835 The United States Bank was

jiewly incorporated by the State of
Pennsylvania... .. ... J

1848 John Jacob' Aator, founder
of the Astor family in America, died
In Now York. :Born in Waldorf. Ggrmany,July 17, 1768: '*

1864 Republican party of Minne!sota formed at a convention held at

St. Anthony.
L8«« Gen Wlnfleld Scott, who commandedthe American forces in the

Mexican war, died at West Point.
"Born near Petersburg. Va.. June 13
1788.

£ 1911 The tercentenary of the AuIthorlxed Version of tbe Holy Bible
was celbrated in London.

To Discuss Live Topics.
e' _,

Philadelphia. Pa., March 29..The
t first session of the sixteenth annual
meeting of the American Academy of
Political and Social Science began
her© today. This year's meeting Is
devoted to* discussion of the lnitiaitive snd refrendum and other topicsof live mportance, and more than
the usual number of distinguished
the several sessions.
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Jvely Interest Manifested In
Outcome of Eighth-AnnualMeet

1RST RACE WAS
FARJACK AS 1829

Oxford Crew are the Favoritesbut the ContabsAdvantageIn Weight

London. March 29..The usual
Ively Interest Is manifested among
11 classes In the annual elght-oared
oat race between the Oxford and
:ambrldge varsity crews, which Is to
e rowed tomorrow over the historic
'hamea coarse from Putney to MorVnke.Hundreds of lovers of aquatic
ports, with a liberal intermingling
if the betting fraternity, lined the
lver banks today to watch the final
iractice work with a view to formngconclusions on the relative form
if the two crews.

The Oxford men are good favorites
»ut the Cantabs have the advantago
if weight and some of the critics beievethsy may be able to wear down
heir opponenta In the hatter part of
he race. The general opinion, howirer.Inclines heavily in favor of the
Oxonians. The great point of crltl
ism is the finish in the two boats,
t is pointed out that the Oxford flnshis hsrd sad clean, while the
Cambridge finish Is not nearly so

food. »

The first host race between. the
Oxford and Cambridge university
:rsws took n|nee dn Heniy as long

-1819J-4fn«rths early '5 0s
iie race has been rowed every- year
without an intermission on the course
from Putnet to Mortlake. Of the
ilxty eight races rowed Oxford has
law won thirty seven while Cambridgehas aecared thirty, with a
lead heat in 2877.
Th# early struggle between the

Dark Ahice and the Ldght Blnea were
adder the moet primitive conditions.
Sliding seats were nied tor th« first
time in 1878, hut outriggers of a kind
were Introduced as far back as 1848.
In 1849 Oxford won the race on a

foul, and ten years latter received
another bloodless victory, the Cans*
bridge boat having sunk. ..v

%

C. H. RICHARDSON
TO ERECT. RESIDENCE

Mr. Carl H. RlcbardBon of the Arm
of McKeel-Rlchardson Hardware
Company, at an early day will begin
the erection of a handsome residence
at the corner of Third and Market
Streets. When completed Mr. Richardsonand family expect to occupy
It. It win contain' Oil the latest improvements.
lVoleaslonsI Runners in Hour Race

Special to the Dally News.
New York, March 29..The Indoor

athetotic meet In the Twelfth RegimentArmory tomorrow night. In
which the foresmost professional
runners, walkers, roller skaters and
cyclists will take part, islooked forwardto with keen anticipation by
the followers of athletic sports. The
event In which most interest Is manl-
feated Is the one-hour race for the
world's championship.' Among the
famous professional distance runnort

who are expected to toe the mark in
this event are Tons Longboat, the
Indian runner; Billy Queal, chstoplor
distance rdoner of America; AbbU
Wood of Canada, who cYalme the
championship of England; Henrl St
Yves oft France, John Sranberg o'

Sweden, Ted <5f*oks of Fall Rlrei
and Al Raines of Nsw York.
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Many Celebrated Romances
Recalled by the Sale of
Original Certificates

of Marriage

Special to the Dally New*. V-TC*
London March. 29..Many celebratedromances that occurred during

it, Foi»,.ni >..

William IV'., and In thq|'jlllf^-'Victorianera, were recalledHy the Male
'at Sotheby's today of t&e original
certificates of marriage* at Qretna
Green. The lbt embraced JMbrb than
one tbouaand runaway match certificate^upon aome of whfch appealed
the names of men and women of
wide celebrity.

Qretna waa the nearest aifd moat
accessible pont in ScoUaQjl from the
slater kingdom, and In Its 'neighborhoodfugitive marriages we^ long
contracted. The practice ts /Said' to
have been begun by a " tobacconist
kiamed John Paisley, who bred to a

great agek and died in 1114. The
general assembly, In 1222, vainly attemptedto suppress the- "system of
Qretna Oreen marriages, blft an act
passed in 1856 made such .marriages
Illegal after that year, unleee one of
the persons married had lived in
Scotland 21 days.

ENTHUSIASTIC (ONE
CHAMBER OE COMMERCE

The meeting of the Chamber ef
Commerce and citizens last night was

n most enthusiastic one. The plans
discussed tor Washington's bsaMB
will no doubt add greatly to the
and her futnro. Quite a numbef wefW
present Last night's isssMss
a Buccess in every way.. *

Tills Is My 91st Birthday.

Mrs. Amelia E. Barr, the popular
novelist,' was bora In Lancashire.
England. Mirth Htr mald^
,.n iiama was Huddleston. In her
eighteenth year she married Robert
Barr, a young Sooth clergyman, and
together they came out to America.

Thp coup1e located in Galveston, Tex;
where Mr.' Barr soon after fell a victimto the yellow f0ver. With three
small children to support the widow
made her way to New York, where'
she found employment as a hack
writer on the New York Ledger, then
at the height of Its success. Mrs.
Barr continued work as a miscellaneouswriter foT some fifteen y0are,
and not until she was consderably
past middle age did she write her;
first novel, "Jan Vedders wife," dur-i
ing a period of confinement in her'
room with a broken ankle. "The
Bow of Orange Ribbon" followed
within the year, and her success as
tt' writer of sentimental historical"
novels was assured. Since the time
more than half a hundred popular
novels have come from her pen.

A Diamond Star at 45,

Special to the Daily News.
RniMn Ma or \fnroh 9Q Vnrt V

five years old and still able to pitch
ball up to the big league Btandard is
the remarkable record of "Cy" Young
who la training In the South with the
Boston Natonals In preparation for
his twenty second season as a proifessional player. Young was born
-In the town of Gilmore. O forty,five years ago today. After a season
or two with clubs near his home

i he went to Cleveland, where he playtod from 1890 to 1899. After leaving
Cleveland bo was with 8t. Louis for

i two years, and went to Boston In
i -1900 when the American I>eague
» 'placed a club in that city. He he|j>,ed Boetor to win the American leagve
t and world's championships and rermtlne* thw% until 1909, when- pi
w^ldsptishdtof to the Clevsland^Ctj^

V Youa* petraad to Boaton to-T^aj
with the National league club la
tWrt cUr u* tu liM ilfirt -MS
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(~MTLOUIS M. DRAG

,-. Dr. Louia u. Draco of the Argent
country for tfc* purpose of giving a aeri<
Ik w«U known as the author of the Dra£
ate Individuals may not be collected feyWat Mkteamen 'df South America.

Will I »-11 »T^n -.. *..

Hon. John H.
Welc

By-fcirfie Number of Cltizei
Others. Hon. H. S. W t

Greetings. Appreclal

Washington's most distinguished w

townsman and representative In the
National House of Representative^ ii
from the first Congressional district, li
was welcomed home this afternoon t
by his neighbors, friends and citisena a

'generally. Mr. Small arrived on the a

1:46 Atlantic Coast Line train from e

Washington City.
* Tho citizen's of his home desired
to show their appreciation of his
efforts In securing the passage of the
Inland Waterway project, the appropriationfor Pamlico and Tar rivers h
as well as the purchase of the Albemarleand Chesapeake Canal.

It was a welcome such as Washingtononly can give and was in every
way a conspicuous success!

Congressman Small was taken 1;
completely by surprise and no doubt
his heart pulsated with gratitude for ,
the outburst of good feeling exhlbi-|
ted for his interest in Eastern North',
'^rolina and the town of his birth,
While the program was gotten up
hurriedly it was carried out to *

ter. Nearly every business man ill
the city met the congressman .anil
grasped his hand and bid him welcomeback to his native heath.

The address of welcome was deliveredby Hon. H. S. Ward. Hia
words were fitting and appropriate.
Mr. Small responded feelingly and
was deeply grateful for tbe honor
shown him by the Washington people.
After the welcome Address and responseat the station, Mr. Small was

escorted to his residence corner of
Matn and Bridge 8treeta where a receptionwa« tendered. At h!»-residenceanother address of welcome
VM dejleered on the part ef the
KhMUOltoh - Public School* br Sr.'
Jobn.&ewt* Payne. r'4

The school children were prseeat
I tar m hodr at the aueknr end »t the
. residence.i r * v
t S The dtlaatlc Deeper Waterway t»
BOW practically an assured fact, hr.^

IMMall Js> the ortslaator snd^ tadtaey

ijtWMWl th, pi m«t sontreta ftaa

.J'J/JMpiWJ..
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In® Republic, who Is comic? to tbU
M of lectures at Columbia university.
;o doctrine that national debts to prlforc®of arms. He Is one of the for*

Small
:oined Home

V

is, School Children and
ird Makes Address, of
five of His Success .,

rill pras8 the senate
Congressman Small has secured

a addition to toe passage of the Islandwaterway bill, an appropriation
or the purchase of the Albemarle
nd Chesapeake Canal: an appropri,tlonof over $90,000 for the deepningand widening of Pamlico river
rom Washington to OlountB Creek
o a depth of 10 feet and the deepeningof Tar River from Washington
o Greenville of 6 feci at low water
nark.

In addition to this $125,000 pubicbuilding is now in course of conductionhere.
The citizens of the city wishing and

lesiring to show ther appreciation
>f his efforts decided to bid him
s-elcotne home today and in consequencea large majority of Washngtoniansgreeted him upon his re:um.
The Washington Concerr Rand furbishedthe music.

NEW OPERA HOUSE
READY BY FAL1

All the buildings with the exceptionof the Farrow residence, or. the
ki(p for the propscd opera house anc

other buildings recently acquired b>
the Haaeel Supply Company at th<
corner of Third and Market 8treetn
bare been torn down in preparatloi
for the erection of brick structures
The work of laying the coaeret<
foundation will begin aa soon as tin
tone err tree, .which haw been ehip
ped v Mr. M. M; Joaee, the nrehitec
had- superintendent of construct loi
state# that th« op«ra bcuee will b

the ' next ope n

aeaeon opens next (all. When- com

pleted thle will be the iargent aifgi
t>*fl«in« in the city If not fo- thl
hcetion Of the itaU and a credit t
WaUhftAB., ,

u'f yieit inhtT.

hhm
TMfii'Btiwt.
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A DEIOCRATIC
REVISION OF '

THF CPHFmil F
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The President Vetoed the First
Bill and the Democratic

Majority in the House
Again Presents it

The Last Leg
is Knocked Out

mkExecutive's Action W (fx> _mgl
Interest of the jBlionaire.
Against the Consumer

Special to the Daily News.
Washington. March 29..When a

woman purchases $10 worth of woolendrees goods. $4.87 of that $10 representsthe value of- the goods aud
the remaining $5.13 of the $10 tinamountof the tariff. In other words
should the purchaae be made in Englandwhere there is no tariff on woolens.the woman would receive the
same amount and quality of dres*
goods for $4.87 that she pays $10
for in this country.

Thjs ib because of the Payne-A Idrichad valorem tariff rate of 105 per
cent. When the Democrats came ^
into power in the House of Representativesthey framed a.bill which
would reduce the tax on woolens
nearly 40 per cent. The Senate
.passed a similiar bill. President Tail
'vetoed the bill, which prevented
cheaper and better woolens to the
American consumers The Democraticmajority of the House now presentsthe bill again.

President Taft will have lean excuseto veto the bill than before. Ho
declared on the flrat occasion that a

certain tariff board had not made its
report, and that to permit a reduction
of the duties might make it impossiblefor the woolen manufacturers
to "protect" their workingmen.
The tariff board report justifies

a downward revision of the woolen
schedule. Then since the Presideut.
vetoed the wool bill there has been

la strike of tbe textile workers at
l*awrence, Mass.. which has revealed
beyond argument and beyond contra
diction that tbe woolen trust magnateshave been fooling and cheating
the public all the time The strike
of the $6, $7 and IS a week men,
women and children in the woolen
mills hrough to light, the fact ibi>L
while the mill owners have been declaringthey were "protecting" their
workers with fair wages and decent
working conditions, they have been
paying them starvation wages and
(treating them almost like animals
from under the wool tax argument.
land President Taft has no excuse

jleft to explain a veto of the Democratedownward revision wool hill.
The President vetoed the first wool
bill not ior tiio welfare of either the
|consumer or woolen mill workers.
but at the behest of the millionaire

jwoolen trust owners who contributed
to his campaign fund. If he vetoes
the newly introduced wool bill it will

I be for the sara<j reason, and the
people will so understand it

F. C. MALLiSQN BUYS
FARROW RESIDENCE

;
.

.

i. Mr. Fred- C. Malllaon has puiHshas0ed the Farrow house at the corner of l
e Third and Market Streets from the ,1

Heasel Supply Company. Mr. Mallitson will mote the -building to his
1 vacant let on Bast Third 8tre«t where
a it will be repaired and rented.

# MfTtC BOXES

0 Will be Op.ed Tonight »t W. K.

. 'Jr. Mr. W. M. awtmd*ll o. 8**mi ttmt
o tor the perpo. of op.lng th« mlto


